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ASSTRAC:r
The obje ctiv e of this work is
to ~resent the main
to desi gn and man ufac ture
cs rela ted
the hous~ng of a herm etic topi
hous ehol d refr iger atio
com pres sor
n. The prod uct deve lopm
ent cycl e was made in fora
conc urre nt and simu ltane ous
engi neer ing envi ronm
inte grat ed CAE/CAO/CAM
m. The emp hasi s willent,be andon:base d on an
mod eling due to the syste
surf ace
com plex ity of the comp onen t
rest rict ions cons ider
shap e; geom etric
for desi gnin g the com pone nt; use
elem ent meth od for ed
engi neer ing anal ysis ; tool desi of the fini te
com pone nts crea ted du~i
base d on the
the desi gnin g phas e; auto matign
NC prog rams ; use of ng
c gene ratio n of
DNC
(Dir ect Num erica l Con trol)
prog rams to CNC mac hine s.
to down load
INTRODUCTION
Toda y•s rapi dly
chan
ging
tech nolo gy
comb ined
com mun icati on is shor teni ng
with
fast
the ove rall prod uct life
pace with tech nolo gy, the
cycl e. To keep
deve
lopm
ent
phas
e
of
new prod ucts need s to
be com plete d fast er than ever
befo re.
Unt il rece ntly ,
indu strie s used the trad itio
engi neer ing cycl e for the
deve
lopi ng thei r prod ucts . The nal seri al
follo wed a line ar path , with each
deve lopm ent
step be9i nnin g
has been com plete d. Eng
afte r the late st
rs work ed in ~solated only
depa
desi gns were throw n over inee
rtme
nts,
and the
the wall that divi
the prod uct desi gn from
the man ufac ture .
Chan ges ofte n requ iredded
comm
ing
desi gn and incr ease in cost as
back to conc eptu al
went on.
In orde r to shor teni ng the time
prod uct deve lopm ent cycl e, and
more
cost effe ctiv e, the indu
strie s are to chan ging fromto be
trad itio nal seri al engi neer ing
the
In this cycl e, suit able for cycl e to the conc urre nt engi neer ing.
appr oach all the aspe cts of the 1990 s life styl e [01] , the team
~reduct
deve lopm ent
cont rary to the trad
simu ltan eous ly
nal ser~al meth od. Most
earl y stag es when theyitioare
chan ges come
the
easi
ly
an
unex pens ively made . in
prot otyp es are need ed, and the
Fewe r
fine -tun ning . The end resu lt: ones that are buil t ofte n requ ire only
a prod uct that take
deve lop, has high er qua
time to
and less cost sinc e expesnsivless
prot otyp es are virt uall ylity,
e chan ges and
elim inat ed (02] .
The obje ctiv e of this pape r is
to pres ent the main
to deve lopi ng the desi gn of a
cs rela ted
new hous ing for a herm etic topi
com pres sor. The prod uct
deve lopm ent cycl e was made in ~efrigeration
engi neer ing envi ronm
a concur~ent
syste m. This kind of ent, and base d on an integ~ated CAE/CAO/CAM
goal s with in sche dule . appr oach allow ed to reac h the proj ect stat ed
BACKGROUND
The com pres sor hous ing is the
prim ary nois e radi ator for
herm etic refr iger atio n com pres
a
sor [03] . Ther e are two
to decr ease such hous ing radi
poss ible ways
atio
n.
one
invo lves redu cing the amou
of ener gy reac hing the inne r
nt
is to impr ove the hous ing by part of the she ll. The seco nd appr oach
redu cing its stru ctur al resp
dyna mic exc itati on.
onse to
The soun d ener gy can reac h the
hous ing thro ugh the follo wing
path s:
susp ensi on
spri ngs, disc harg e tube
, oil ~eservoir and
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ult to ident ify the noise
refrig erant gas [04,05 ,06]. tt is diffic
ncy range s. somet imes, the noise
sourc es, partic ullary in high frequeother
d aspec ts like energy
source is well known, but there arehard to relate
count eract the noise sourc e.
effici ency, and so it is veryessor
noise level by reduc ing the
There fore, to improv e the compr
task.
hard
a
is
shell
the
ng
energy reachi
two distin ct ways to the
In gener al, the housin g respon ds in tions
below the first natur al
energy that reach s it (07]. For aexcita
rigid body, witho ut deform ation
freque ncy, the housin g vibra tes as proble
ms in this freque ncy range are
Sound
from its static shape .
examp le those produc ed by a
for
s,
force
large
usual ly assoc iated with
mist within the housin g
-oil
erant
refrig
the
of
nce
accus tic resona
d, the second form of
excite
is
ncy
freque
al
natur
a
Once
.
cavity
s
At these freque ncies the housin g deform
housin g radia tion begin s.
s, descri bed by resona nce modes .
from its static shape into other shape
nt
to reson ate and, theref ore, accou
These modes requi re less energyproble
ms. Two metho ds are gener ally
for most of the compr essor sound
g:
housin
the
the mecha nical respon se of
reduce
to
avala ible
in
ess. Since introd ucing dampin gical
increa sing dampin g our highe r stiffn
essor housin g, still has pract
light metal ic struc tures , like compr
se the stiffn ess.
restri ction s, the bette r option is to increa
CHARACTERISTIC Of THE PROJECT
to im~rove the role of the
The main goal of the proje ct wasgloba
l no~se level radiat ed by the
housin g in the reduc tion of the
chang es in the housin g should
compr essor. To be effec tive the range
1600-3 000 Hz. The chosen
decrea se the noise radia tion in the chang e of
housin g shape increa sing
the
to
was
tive,
objec
way to reach the
t.he first resona nce
shift
to
had
we
that
means
This
ess.
its stiffn
Hz.
3000
beyond
to
g
housin
the
of
ncy
freque
g, there were same geome tric
In chang ing the shape of the housin
The main restri ction s were
obeye d.
restri ction s ·that had to be sions
of the housin g. The compr essors
relate d with the extern al dimen
its
freeze rs, etc, where the space for
are used in refrig erato rs, ln.thi
troub les to the
avoid
to
r,
manne
s
d.
define
y
alread
locati on is
sions of the compr essor should be
manuf acture rs, the extern al dimen
for its heigh t, length and the
kept, nearly unchan ged at leastsmall
est distan ce betwe en the top of
distan ce A-A' (A-A' ,is the
Since only
at figure 1).
showed
,
bottom
r
erato
compr essor and refrig
be consi stent
also
should
es
chang
the
ied,
modif
be
would
the housin g
Mainly for the parts
compr essor.
with the other compo nents of theother
existi ng model s, such as the base
that are also standa rd for
The
the eletri cal starti ng devic e.
plate and the suppo rt plate of
main compo nents.
figure 2 shows the old housin gss andof itsthe
··The
ing.
stamp
is
g
housin
The manuf acturi ng proce
chara cteris tics: size, shape ·-and,
stamp ing tool is comple x ining its
a high tool invest iment
es
requir
dimen sional tolera nces. Stamp build the tool, even the protot ype one.
and long time is needed to
tool has been manuf acture d, ha~e
The chang es in the produ ct, afteric the
crono logica l develo pment of-the
and
econom
the
over
t
a big impac
ility engin eering analy sis
relab
a
of
use
the
fore,
There
proje ct.
fundam ental for the sucess
be
would
,
phase
ption
conce
the
during
tool,
of the proje ct.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROJECT
eering was used to develo p the
The metho dology of concu rrent engin
y (Resea rch and Developme~t,
compan
the
of
rs
secto
Sever al
proje ct.
ering, ~ool Shop, Indu~tr~al
Eng~ne
ss
Proce
,
sales
,
eering
Produ ct Engin
o_f
were ~nvolved s~nce the beg~~n~ng the
Desig n, Quali ty and Procur ement )sugge~
t1ons were analys ed dur~ng
more
way,
this
In
ct.
proje
the
ure decrea sed the numbe r
conce ption phase of the produ ct. Th~s pr~ed
the coneept~on phase .
of chang es in the produ ct after proje
ct was bas~ on an integrat~d
All the develo pment of the
of th~s
Below , are present~d deta~ls of the use
CAE/CAD/CAM system .
done
were
s
phas_e
Th~se
t.
prOJ~c
the
of
s
phase
s:ystem in the differ ent
at~on.
~nform
of
ge
exchan
high
with
s~aultaneously, and
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Desig n of ihe prod uct
The solid mode l is the
the CAE/CAD/CAM syste ms. funda ment al link for the integ ratio n -of
mode l crea ted at the desig n phas
repre sents the basic inpu t forThe
e,
deve lopm ent of the othe activ ities
of the syste m, as for exam ple,the
engi neer ing analys_is_ usingr the
elem ent meth od, autom atic codin g ,to
finit
e
on resin by a rapid ~rototyping CNC mach ines, or to build a sam~le
incre ases the desig n effJ. cienc y for sy-ste ms [_08, 09]. This 1.nte grat1 .on
The solid mode l is also , ah exce the 1110del will be buil t only once .
llent comm unica tion
proj ect team in the envir onme
cle for the
nt of conc urren t engin eerinvehi
g,_ beca use it
makes easy to visu alize and
to
unde
rstan
d
the
mode l, since the
preli mina ry phas es of conc eptio n .[
10] •
_
The incre ase of the desig n qual
ity is anot her impo rtant aspe ct
asso ciate d with the use of solid
mode ls-. With solid mode ling a high
cons isten cy of the desig n inter pret
er
ation is achie ved, wich other wise
woul d gene raly be only iden
d at the manu factu ring stag e.
the datab ase cont ains only thetifie
Sinc
infor mati on of a spec ific solid mode e
the uniq uene ss of the infor mati
l,
on is guar antee d. Ther
adva ntage of havin g a bett
also the
cont rol on the desig n chan gese isthat
to be intro duce d on theer orig
have
Clea rance anal
assem bly chec king with othe r compinal mode l.
and
onen ts is anot her adva ntage ysis
solid mode ling techn ique .
of the
From the solid mode l, othe r usef ul
infor mati on can be obta ined
for the proj ect, such
and cent er of grav ity. as volum es, area s, weig ht, moments of iner tia,
Deta iling the desig n
slow phas e of the proj ect, and
some times it may take more is a than
the solid modelin~ phas e
It is estim ated that the timetime
lf.
for
the
deta iling phas e J.s reducitse
50% if the deta iling is made based
ed by
on
a
solid
mode
l
then
if based on a
CAD bi-di mens iona l draw ing. From
the solid mode ling techn ique
also much easi er to get pers
it is
pect ives and explo ded view s. With
integ rated syste m the deta iling phas
an
phas es, such as finit e elem ent anal e may be unne cessa ry for some
ysis and autom atic progr amm ing for
CNC mach ines.
The hous ing of a herm etic comp resso
r can only be repre sente d by a
set of comp lex surfa ces, i.e.,
a surfa ce that cann ot be repre
prim itive s such as strai ght lines
sente d by
, cylin ders , bloc ks, sphe
cone s [11] .
res, or
All the mode ls crea ted and
analy sed were obta ined by
using the Bezi er surfa ces.
meth odolo gy used throu ghou t the
proj ect, is desc ribed below . The
The firs t step , was
whic h had to conc iliat e
rate curve s
geom etric al restr ictio ns toof gene
and also had to resu lt the
prod uct,
in
a
favo rable shap e that prod ucedthe
of the shel l stiff ness . The secon
an
incre ase
d step was to build the path
whic h ocur red the tran sitio ns of the
s an
curv es. And the last step was
build the surfa ce whic h cont ained
to
the
curv
es
and
the path s. The majo r
diffi cult y was to get a smoo th
and
cohe
rent
tran
sitio
seve ral surfa ces that form
n betw een
shel l.
Seve ral times the shadthe
proc ess was used to dete the
ing
poss ible failu res an the surfa
woul d nat have been iden tifiect
ce, whic h
d by the conv entio nal repr esen tatio
line s.
n
The chang e an a surfa ce, even
smal l mod lfica tions , impl ied by
rebu ildin g the whal e surfa ce, maki
in
ng
use
only of
curv es and path s.
It is impo rtant to
ion that the surfa ce thatt.heform
be conv erted in solidment
the
shel
l, may
s, if desir ed.
Engi neeri ng anal ysis of the

pr~duct

The use of engi neer ing anal ysis
tool s, based on eletr onic
proto type s, are the
adeq uate for prod uct deve lopm
tools a~e.fle~ible, andmost
ent. Thes e
of
fast
respo
and ot1.m J.zat1 on of the prod uct. nse, spee ding up the deve lopm ent
Ther
efore
, more optio ns can be
analy sed and teste d, with less
~ith the experime~ta~ anal ysis cost and reduc ed time , when comp ared
with
proto
type~
.
lmport~nt when
buJ.l dlng actu al proto type s ls Thes e tool s are very
dema nd:m g.
e%pe nsive and time
The engi neer ing tool gene rally used
to calc ulate num erica lly the
r~sonance
frequ ency and vibr ation mode
s of the struc tures is the
fl.~J.te eleme~t.method (FEM). Amon
g
all
the infor mati on need ed to
bulld the fJ.n1 te elem ent mode l, the
most troub lesom e, in orde r to get
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a rapid solution, is the generation of the mesh. Luckly, the capacity
of the CAD systems to generate meshes over the models created in the
Therefore, the mesh can be
system, is continuously increasing.
faster by the CAD . ·system if compared to manual mesh
created
generati·on, or, using the limited llesh generator of the finite element
Other advantages ~ssociated with CAD/FEM integration are:
solvers.
avoidance of rebuilting the model by some other way, that would be_ a
duplication of work; and, the uniqueness of the information _is
guaranteed for the projected and analysed model.
In this study, the finite element mesh was built on models
created by using surfaces- of · the CAD system. Although the mesh
generator avalaible in the system is able to make an automatic mesh on
the ·surface, this approach was avoided because it would be restricted
to the use of triangular elements only. To get a good solution using
this kind of elements, a great mesh density is needed, i._e., a great
number of elements. The consequence of using great mesh density is-to
increase the time processing of_the computer to find-the solution.
The solution was then, to use quadrangula r elements where they we_re
The consequence was that the patchs of the surface had to
possible.
It is only
be arranged to allow the use of the mesh generator.
possible to generate the mesh with quadrangula r elements when the
patch has at least, four edges (vide figure 3). Therefore, the _-mesh
was created patch by patch, supplying the quantity of divisions on
each edge. To reduce the computer processing time, the housing
The figure 4 shows a mesh of a finite element
symmetry was used.
model to represent a housing shape. After the meshing process was
completed, the model data was stored in a file, that was the input
.
data to the finite element solver.
To calculate the resonance frequencies and. shape modes of the
model, a in-house developed finite element solver was used [12,13].
The
This solver was previously tested, and validated experimenta lly.
solver checked the mesh created on the CAD, and fixed it-when
~oundary
the
The solver also auto~atically applied
necessary.
The results were an~lysed on line on graphic video
conditions.
temina-1, where it was possible to see the animation of ·the shape
modes and getting the values of the resonance frequencies. After the
analysis, if the results were not adequate, it was necessary to go
This procedure was repeated
phas·e.
conception
the
to
back
successively until reaching the desired value for the frequencies,
which fulfill the goals of the project.
The tool design
The compressor housing is formed by the body and the cover.
These components are stamped in a progressive tool. The manufacturin g
process and components assembly began to ~e studied during the
During this phase, also a good solution of the
conception phase.
product technical function, and its manufacturin g process, _was
Some examples are the study about the shape of the
searched.
connecting border between the body ~nd the cover,-and the _maintenance
of the stampin~ tool. Also the sequence of the stamping process began
to be studied ~n the conception phase too.
After the product was defined, but before the detailed.des ign of
the product was ready, were began the modeling of the main components
of the tool, pu~ches and dies us~g the CAD system. These components
were modeled w~th the same techn1que used to develop·the product. It
is important to say that the housing model was not used in the tool
desing. Not even in the tool calibration stage. This happens because
the design of the dies and punches have to account for deformation and
contractions of the process. The model of the product was used only
Here it is
as a reference to be followed for the the tool models.
necessary· to mention the importance of exchanging interdeparta mental
experiences for the development of the models on the CAD system, to
increase the productivity .
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Man ufac turi ng of the stam ping
too l
The soft war e to gen erat e auto
mat ical ly the codes- to def
too l path to CNC mac hine s is,b
ine the
ase d on surf ace s. This
to sim ulat e, on the scre
of the wor ksta tion , the toosoft war e is able
rea l time to furt her en
l
mot
ion
in nea r
chec k the prog ram . Sim ulat
imp orta nt in com plex mac hini
ion is esp ecia lly
bec aus e,it help s prograiiU
the
par t a too l path . ng
IIers visu aliz e
progr;)llUIIing is emp hasi zed whenThe adv anta ge of usin g the auto mat
ic
the shap e- of the piec e is com
to wri te the prog ram
plex , and
usin g the usu al form _dep ends
prog ram mer . Ano ther adv
on
the
ski
ll
of
the
ge is to avo id man
too l, gua rant eein g its anta
adju stem ent to the
shap e when sub stit ute ual
cod es auto mat ical ly gen
piec es are need ed. The
erat
ed
also assu re a gre ater coh eren
the desi gn and rea l too l.
ce betw een
The dies and the pun ches
man ufac ture d by usin g CNC mac of the hou sing stam ping too l were
usin g soft war e des crib ed befo hine s. The cod es to the mac hine s wer e by
re. It used the surf ace s crea
the des ign pha se of the
ted dur ing
too ls. The gre ates t dif
som etim es, the surf ace s were
ficu
foun d was tha t
inad
equ ate for mak ing theltpath
imp lied in reb uild ing the
too l,
t
pos tpro cess ors, it was nec surf ace s. Bec ause of the def icie ncy of wha
info rma tion abo ut co~entsessa ry to edi t the prog ram s to intr oduthe
the CAM redu ced 2/3 of the and tech nolo gica l info rma tion . The use ce
of
prog ram min g time , when com
trad itio nal way .
pare d to the
The prog ram s wer e dow load ed
to CNC
Num eric al Con trol ),
hine s by DNC (Di
h are all con nect ed mac
on the same net. The rerect
also a safe por tabl e whic
equ
ipam
ent,
tha
t
is able to dow nloa d the prog is
dire ctly to CNC mac hine .
ram
It was used when ther
with the net .
e were any prob lem ss
Man ufac turi ng of the com pres
sor hou sing
In man ufac turi ng the bod
y, it was
adju stm ents on the
essa rr to make
two
l, to get a good nec
dim ensi ona l tole ran ces too
bod y 1n term s of the
.
Dur
ing the firs t tes t of the
prob lem s
too l,
in the seco nd stam ping
e were
stag e, with exc essi vetherlate
defo rma tion of the bod
ral
Aft er mak ing some chan
defo rma tion dec reas ed,y. but
ges in the too l, the
dim ensi ons , like leng ht, ,hei some rem aine d.
Alth
oug
h
the
imp
orta nt
ght and wid th were with in
tole ran ces .
the
The prob lem was solv
cifi ed
ed afte r the incl usiospe
cali bra tion die at the
n of a
fift h stag e.
The cov er too l work ed very
wel l sinc e the firs t tes t,
not nec essa ry any adju
and it was
stm ent.
EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS
A exp erim enta l ana lysi s was
made to eva luat e the reso
freq uen cies and the mode
nan ce
shap es of the new hou
draw n on a surf ace of the
sing [14 ]. A mesh was
pro toty pe, and the coo rdin
wer e mea sure d.
ate of the poi nts
This set of data were
used as inp ut to Ent ek's EMES
and EMOOAL soft war es to mak
H
e the ana lysi s.
The exp erim enta l proc edu
res
to
perf
orm the mod al ana lysi s assu
thos e wel l know n in the lite
med
ratu re [15 ), and the inst rum
in figu re s.
enta tion shown
The exp erim enta l resu lts
agre ed wel l with
pre dict ed by the fini te
num eric
es
freq uen cy was shif ted to 80% ele. nen t solv er. The firs t she ll re:!lvalu
onan ce
of the num eric ally pre dict ed
valu e.
FINAL COMMENTS
The adv anta ges tha t the inte
gra ted CAE/CAD/CAM syst em
con curr ent eng inee ring env
with in a
iron men t offe red for the deve
new com pres sor hou sing
lopm ent of the
pro
ject
,
are
shown in thre e asp ects
time and econ omi cal ben ifit
:
qua lity ,
.
The imp rove men t
qua lity is dire ctly rela ted
of the qua ntit y of of opti
with
an
incr
ease
opti miz e the pro duc t. Thisons and sug ges tion s tha t were ana lyse d to
opti miz atio n con side red the
asp ects of
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the product.
technical- function, manufactu ring, and the assembly of
of
The integratio n of the system guaranteed a consistent interchang e For
informatio n among all the departame nts involved in the project.
example, the finite element analysis was done using the models created
on the CAD, and the same hap~n when making the code to CNCbemachines.
divided
To analyse better the t~me spent, the project should
The first is related with the time that was reduced
in two parts.
was avoiding
using a integrated CAE/CAD/CAM system. The best benefit antecipate
the
to make the work twice, and using the system to
to create a
beginnig of the tasks as soon as possible. For example," n,
not
was
it
mesh to finite element model, due the CAD/FEM integratio
to
necessary to wait for the detailed design. Imagine the time nedeed and
analysed,
make the detailed design of about SO models that were
element
finite
other
using
mesh
the
afterwards , to built
The same comments can be made about the CAD/CAM
pre-proce ssor.
in
integratio n, where the NC codes were made over the models created
of the
the_tool design phase. The other face shown, was the reduction
involved
time using concurren t engineerin g. With all the departame nts product,
since the conception phase of the product, the changes on the
·
after it has been defined at first time, decreased.
because
This method of developme nt of a product reduced the-cost, defined.
it avoided great changes on the product, after it has been
It reduced costs of re-designi ng, changes in the tool, and prototypes
The other economica l aspect is due the overall
manufactu ring.
be launched
decrease of the developme nt cycle time. The product can share.
earlier in the market, keeping or increasing the market
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the
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